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JTUBI.ISKED DAIfcY EXCEPT BATUB- -
SAT BY TKE MEDrORD

raiicrxaro oo.
A consolidation of tho Medford Mall,

Mtebllfihed 188B; tlio Southern Oregon-ten- ,
established 1902; tlio Deomcratlc

Tim 08, established 1872: tlio Ashland
Tribune, established 1900, nnd tlto Mod
ford Tribune, established 1606.

IKOIiara PUTNAM, Editor and Manager
Unteroil as accond-olas- n matter No
mttcr i, 1909, at tho post offlco at

Idford, Oregon, under the net of
larch 8, 1879.
)fflclnl l'npof of tho City of Medford

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Jno year by mall $6.00
One month by man
Permonth delivered by carrier In

.SO

MedTord, tsniami, jacxsonviue
and Central Point .SO

Sunday only, by mall, per year... 2.00
weekly, per year . . ... .. 1.60

rull 2.ased Wire T7nltd Frssmspatcnes.
Tho Mall Tribune Is on sale nt tliu

Ferry News Stand, San
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whttney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand,Spokane.

Foitoffo Sates.
2 to -e paper lc

12 to :pago paper..... 2c
24 to paper 3c

SWOR1T CZROnX.ATZOK.
Average dally for

November, 190$
December. 1909
January. 1910 .................. 2,122
March, 1910 2,203
April. 1910 2,301
May, 1910 2,450
June, 1910 2.S02
July, 1910 2,524
August, 1910 2.527

Btp.euiDtr uircumuon.
1 2475 16 2525
2 2475 IS 2575
4 2525 19 2575
S. .....'.... 2475 20.. 2575
S 2J75 21 2575.......... .. . 3 ....... ....... .Bid
O.......... allfl 3.......... kOIO
9 2475 25 2650

11......V... 2500 26 2650
1Z .4o .o 5
IS 2475 28....; 2700
14 2450 29 2710
15 2525 30 2710

Total ..( 6, 345
Averapo dally 3,651
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nunmi'o"ADDla JClwr of the World"
at tho National Apple
1909. Rogue River brought high
eat prices In all of the
during the. past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing
cents for the commu
nity pampmet

Fifty Years Today.
Oct. 10.

New York Herald, fore-
most press opponent of Lincoln,
conceded possibility of

In view of the verdict
of Pennsylvania on the 0th.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Today.
Subaqueous mines, containing

pounds of and
dynamite, exploded under Flood
rock, at Hell Gate, strait con-

necting East river and Long
sound, to remove ob-

struction to navigation.
General Grant Monument

association reported grand to-

tal contributions of $SS,-810.2- 1.

(General Grant
July 1S85.)

AT THE HOTELS.

At tho Moore It. A. McLeod, W.
N. Schroeder, W. H. Port-
land; E. C. Eckman, F. C. Holmes,
Joe Elckwald, San Francisco; W. H.

Portland; Guy Black,
Oakland; L. W. Sautter, G. C. Mez-ge- r,

Portland; W. C. Wagoner, E.
B. Sum my, Seattle; R. A. McDonald,
Eaglo Point; A. Muller, San Francis
co; C. E. Nouton, Chicago; W. A.
Rogers, Portland.

At the Nash I. Mclnnls, Eagle
Point; C. L. Farrar, Max Stolfel and

Chicago; E. King and
G. A. Hoffman,

F. H. Powell,
Stephen McDonald, St. Louis; Frank
O. Seward, F. A. Barkor, Chicago;

Powell, A. L.
Knight, Cleveland; J. M. Sweeney,
Detroit; Mrs. L. B. Klrkwood, Seat-

tle; O. Nllsson, Portland; J. E. Hu-ge- ll

and vlfe, Waverly; D. G. Olm-eteu- d,

Crescent City; James It. Cor-be- tt,

Grande; G, A. Damon; M, A.
Phillips, Seattle.

MRS. ARMOR SPEAKS
TO CROWDED HOUSE

The opera bouse was filled to
last as Mrs. Armor

of eGorgia arose to make her ad-

dress. Mrs. Anner is very forci-fcl- o

speaker, driving-- homo her argu-

ments and clinching Tlio co

pave forth cheer after cheer
and it was plain to seen that tlio
entire was with tho speake-

r-, Sho pave statistics in groat
numbor from different parts of tho
United States and showed most

her point of view,

that was the thing.
At close of her remarks Rho

asked stand were
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PAINTING LITTLE MAN BIG.

THERE are many triclts in polities, and it lakes
of long experience to the game proporly.

A successful politician poses the embodiment of
character, while within harboring cunning and craft.

Congressman AY. C. llawley has a sketch in his pam-
phlet telling the voters of his own wonderful achievements.
.Lt was written Jklr. Hawley himself rushed into
J. H. .ekerman's office for signature, that the article
appears having been written and furnished by Mr.
Ackcrman, although had part compilation,
and signed through courtesy.

Voters who read the pamphlet will notice underneath:
"Eacts furnished Ackermau, superintendent

instruction. This was give the appearance
having without the extolled.
This laudatory sketch Mi. Hawley, written by him-

self, that JMr. Hawley has secured $SS0,000
for rivers and harbors. This $SS0,000 the
secured for Oregon. this amount $565,000 for Ore-so- n

Citi and Suiaslaw, forced into the bill the senate
b the senators. ..
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000 Indian war claims. The truth is that these were se-- 1 winning tho unqualified of tho

cured by the attorncv general of the state, Hawley lv"'? becati80 Is totally dlf--
knew it months afterward. It courtnever was a :fcront from all v,ol,n8t8 hnvo

proceaure, wnen rne aecree was tne appropria- - preceded him. nia personality
tollowed. unique nppenrnnco sulcata i I

Hawley goes on to that he does large !the ""..
torful that It Is qulto Tricktilings." Perhaps this refers to his vote for the Guggen-

heim coal land steal, whereby the immense coal fields
Alaska could be thrown into the hands ot the Morgan-heim- s.

Congressman Hawley says he does "big things.' Per
haps one of the big things was to five the
Salem postoffice, keep them two years,Vil OllCT lOk AAJ V

nanma. Kearreodf WJSfoKS. ?& continue the incuuiboiit
?huPneAbc SraVKSai Perhaps of the "big things" Mr. Hawlev he

Notary public ofiUn. j does his failnre to fuioush statistics when called
Mrt,BSSD5?SSc,S?;, nnd! regarding the commerce the Willamette valley.
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AEr. Hawley further states that he has "great plans"
for "the future." Perhaps he means that he try to tret
back the little dredge so useful on Coos river, that he ner- -

n ha nwov Tnn.Q- - cwr.A Suite.wvvv tw w ii""--" uiiuj iw j. ugci ouuiiu iriuiuui a tvuiu
of protest; or perhaps he means that forget in the
future as he has in the past that there are any harbors in
the First district.

Perhaps Hawley's "great plans" are that he
continue to plan for Portland forget his district, even
to the naming of the cadets to Annapolis and "West Point,
as has been the case for the past four years.

Hawley may plan big things, but he is too little to
execute them. He never has done anvthincr bier, and we
have no way of judging the future except by the past. HeJ
js su siuau max, ne oiusumgiy ciauns as own tne woik
done by Oregon's entire delegation, when half the time he
did not know what was going on.

The Menace of Assemblyism
From the Portland Labor Press, official orjmi of Union Labor in

Oregon.

Tho asseinblj', as an issue, is dead.
but tho menace of assemblyism is not.
Tho menace of assmblyisin the ever
vigilant eye and active brain of privi-

lege to evade and defeat the will and
interests of the at large
will never die. The struggles be-

tween assembly and nnti-nsemb- ly

is omnipresent. "Eternal vigilance in

tho price of liberty."
The assembly was disapproved

ond defeated by popular vote. Its
sponsors and devotees admit this
and say that the verdict must be

Soon, very soon, Mr. Bowermo;i
will proclaim without equivocation,
that he will accept that verdict, no
matter what his previous attitude.

But tho intelligent citizen will re-

member he has reference to the as-

sembly and not assemblyism. Can
tho leopard change his spots tha
Ktheopian his skin?

Not in n dny. at least.
Bowormun, the candidate, is the

creature of indefinite environments,
certain political sentiments nnd busi-

ness interests.
These environments, tendencies

and interests are nnd under
stood. They were created nnd de-

veloped in the natural but now ab-

normal competitive struggle the
privileged interests ngainst the com-

mon weal.
That struggle is world-wid- e. It

tnkes definite form in every political
contest and is locally known nby
whatever hannons to be applied.

vor of Oregon dry, and tho entire

audience arose masso.

Mrs. Armor then said for them to

sholl out and for another she pleaded

and the money rolled in,

Mrs, Armor has the reputation of
having been the moons of Georgia

all

to the paramount feature of its ac-
tivities in the locnl place.

In Oregon this year was "as-
sembly," hence is called assem-
blyism,"

In congress was Cannon
Cannonism. Cannon is beaten nnd
must go. But Cannonism wait and
see.

It is fine diplomacy to admit de-

feat frankly. Assembly is dond, but
what of assemblyism of another
name?

Wntch for it. Bo reudy to op-
pose it. Bowermnn is very much
nlivo. The interests he represent-- ,

the machine- which nominntcd 'him.
.I TVarc active, nave tnoir purpose-- ,

changed?
Xot nt all.
Thnt the fixed convention,

or "assembly" by which special priv-
ilege, i npnst yoars, wore ablo to
perpetuate its hold our institu-
tion of government is a thong of tho
past. Exnctly ns chnftcl slavery U
a thing of the past.

But thnt thing which called the
corporation controlled convention

slavery into oxistenco is hem
still. It will be with long n-- J

corporations nnd individuals havo
law created special privileges.

Bo ever vigilant. While the peo-

ple hnve put on end to corporation
controlled conventions, thov hnev
not yet put out of oxistenco the thing
that fixes conventions for the per
petuation of their law-mad- e, dollar
nrodijcing privileges.

Mrs. McClyelland's Funeral.
The service of Mrs.

McClolland was hold at. her late resi-

dence in Jacksonville at 2 p. m, Sun-
day. Res. C, II, Johnson officiated.
The pall bearers woro from tho Odd
Follows lodge and consisted of: J,
W. Rook, A. J. M. Rook,
Louis Eaton, M, Taylor, J. M.

HAROLD! PLAYS

TONIGHT AT NAT

Great Violinist to Apponr In

Concert In New Auditorium This

Evening His Triumphs Havo

Been World Wlilo Past Few Years.

Itl 3 promised Hint nn Innuoiu'o nu-l.--

will greet tlio fnniOua Polls'1.

vl Mntsl. Hamldl, whn no appears
In concert tonight ivt tl now Xntn-torlu- m

auditorium.
Unusual Interest lias boon taken In

tho coming of this brilliant virtuoso.
Music lovers who keep In touch with
tho world Imvo rend of his
triumphs elsewhere nnd aro anxious
to avnll themselves of opportu- -
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Watts,

Polish

simple
ery nnd meaningless flights of tech-nlqu- o

play no part In his music.
Ho solccts for his program ns his

tonight's list of offerings will prove, j 1
only thoso compositions that brim
with melody and which aro humanly
beautiful. It Is not nocossary that
one be a student In order to appre-
ciate and bo carried away by his In-

terpretations, yot nono admire him
more than do those who hnvo studied
music In all Its Intricate phases. In
a word, Harold I is nn artist who pos
sesses that happy medium which wins
tho love and admiration of nil clcssos
of concertgoers and which has boon
the means of drawing to his concerts
people who, ns a rule, do not attend'
miiRlcnlcs.

With Harold! comes Cecil Cowlcs,
tho talented English plnnlnto-coni- -

poscer, who Is one ot tho finest ac-

companists now botoro tbo public.
The program which Harold! will glvo
tonight Is ono of tho most beautiful
In his cxtenslvo repertoire It fol- -

7niffAfI fnl-o--n ,4-1,,,i- - n .A il Qoldmark
2 Concerto, G minor (Vorsplol, Ad-

agio, Finale Bruch
3 (a) Romnnze, G minor (Beotho-ven- ),

(b) Mlnuctto (Mozart),
(c) Conzonetta (D'AmhrosIa),
(d) Zephyr (Hubay.

4 Ballade and. Polonalso (Vleux-tepms- ).

Last season Maude Powell, tho fa-

mous woman violinist, camo to Med-

ford and it was not until sin had de-

parted that many realized what n

trcnt they had missed by not nttiMi.i-in- g

her concert. Now thnt Idit.1
music lovers aro being given nn op-

portunity I" hoar Haroldi, the most
wonderful ' . .1 violin mnster, they
v t afford M 't n second chance
go by. Owing to the immense capa-
city of the Auditorium, the manage-
ment has been nblo to place the prko
of reserved seats, nt $1.00. In San
Francisco iuimeiibo audiences hnvo
been in nttendnuce upon the Haroldi
concerts, paying ns high ns $3.00
for their sents. In spile of the tre-

mendous capacity of the Auditorium
should be crowded tonight for thoso
who rcmnin away will miss the musi-
cal tw ( tho season.

TEACHERS 10

MEET THIS WEEK

Annual Institute of Jackson and Jo

sephine County Teachers, Will

Open Wednesday at Grants Pass,
Oregon.

The annual teachers' institute of
Jackson and Josophinc counties will
bo hold at Grants Pass. Octobor 12,
13, and in the high school build-
ing.

The staff of instructors includes
such well known people as J, II.

3tnte superintendent; L. R.
Alderman, department of cducatio,
state university; Curtis Morrinmn,
principal of tho hiixlo training school
of the Cheney normal of Washing-
ton; E. D, Rosslor, Orogou agricul
tural college, besides tho pick of tho
educational talent of southern Oro- -
gon.

In arnnging for tho instituto it has
been tho aim of J. Percy Wells and
Lincoln Ravage, school superinten-
dent of tho two counties, to secure
tho vory best instructors in tho fiSId
of institute work. Thoy think tlysy
havo been particularly fortunate in
scouring tho men nnd women whoso
nnines appear on tho program. Thoy
holiovo that thoy como prepared to
give tho teachers of Jackson and nc

counties the vory best thnt
can be had in P way of institute
instruction.

25 PACKERS WANTED
Rogue River Fruit Growers Assn.

'4
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BOOR
Your order for NURSERY Stock

Early and ,

BOOK
It with me. IOI W. MAIN

I. W. ZIMMER,

Why Spend 500,000 Dollars
to bring pure water into Medford (o prevent sickness

THEN FOR FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ALLOW

THE SALOONS TO SCATTER GERMS OF DIS

EASE, POVERTY, CRIME AND DEATH

our for six

Los Parties Said to Hnvo

Good Ore Taken Out If

Smelter Is Built Many Mines Will

Become Active.

That there i& of
smelter being located at

Gold Hill would seem to bo indicated
by n ourcut roport which says that
recently parties a Los
Angeles company visited all the ore
dumps in thnt vicinity with a view
to whothor or not the
oro would pay to smelt, says the
News.

Thcer aro man thousands of tou
of oro on the various dumps in tho
Gold Hill district thnt .local miners
claim would pay woll if smelted, nnd

to tho report the agents
of tho Los Angeles compnuv found
this to bo tho case, and inudo n

report to their company.
Further thnn this nothing is known
hero of tho

Southern Oregon has been n mill-

ing district, and as all of tho values
are not taken out of tho rock bv
this process, ns thoy nro in smel-
ter, it is believed that tho coming of
n smoltor would menu that many
tons of tnilings from tho various
mills that have boon operated could
bo worked with profit.

Many veins (hat nrc ns yet
would become

with" the advent of n

AT

among Homes months?

(Paid advertisement)

SMELTER IS

POSSIBILITY

Anodes

Already

pos-Jbili- ty

commercial

rourcsouting

ascertaining

according

proposition.

un-

developed profilaglo
properties

TO EXHIBIT CAR

VANCOUVER

Commercial Club Committco Will

Not Have Car Exhibited In Spo-

kane This Year Will Seek New

Laurels Across tho Line.

Tho exhibit committco of tho Med-
ford Commercial club has decided
not to exhibit u car of apples in Spo-kan- o

this year, but will scud n car
load to niicouvor, B. C, nn inter-
national show.

"it iB bolioved thnt inasmuch as
tho valley won tho swoepstakes nt
Spokane Inst year thnt tho valley
would bo handicapped this year. So

now show will bo ontorod
Thoy hnvo attempted to chooso and

nrango tho subject nmttor in such
way ns to give ovory toucher and ev
ery clnss of tenchors 6onio(hliig of
practical vnluo, something that thoy
can take homo and apply to their
own work.

Tho instructors of tho last annual
instituto uniformly agreed that tho
iutorost and attention manifested by
the teachers of Jnokson nnd Joso-phin- o

counties wns far nbovo (ho av-orn- go

nnd ns good ns thoy had scon
nt any placo.

It is trusted that tho snmo spirit
will prevail in this instituto, for it is
rcnlzod thn tho touchers wll bo bono- -
fitod in proportion other interest
nud nttonlion,

-- --
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PACIFIC COAST

CEIfSUSJS TRUE

Director Statos That He Believes

There Will Bo No Paddlnn. Found

In the Announcements Found hi

tho West.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. "I nm
absolutely certain that tho census an-

nouncements for tho Pacific const
cities will ho found nccurato and I

am suro that thoro will ho no pad-

ding," said 13. D. Durand, director of
tho couhus, to tho United Press

Director Durand hns boon
for many months for tho onor-mo- us

increases shown by tho cities
of tho Pacific coast, and tho figures
ns thoy havo como In from tho enu
merators, though In Home canes al-

most beyond bollof, woro no ourprlso
to tho consult officials. Honoris of
posslblo KM

account of tho Intonso rivalry roach
ed Durand boforo tho onumoratlon
begnn, nnd such precautions woro
taken as to mako recounts unneces-
sary.

"Tho census returns for 8t. Joseph,
Mo,, woro pnddod In 1900 to tho ox-te- nt

of 10 or CO por cent," dcclnrcd
Durand. "Tho Omaha roturus woro
padded In 1800 In a similar mannor.
Thoso facta camo out at tho follow-
ing onumoratlon nnd tho mtsropro-sontntlo- n

did moro dnmngo to tho
cltlos than nny. good that
may hnvo boon gained.

'"Tho tlmo of padding census ro-

turus Is past, both bocnuso lt doos
not result In any good to tho city
and bocnuso tho syHtom by
this census shows ouch groat Im-

provement In methods."

BIG OPENING ON

THURSDAY NIGHT

Kentners will hold their minimi tail
opening noxt Thursday
from 7:30 to 10 p. m., and ovory
porson in nnd tho surround-
ing country is invited to presont.

rent preparations nro being mado
for this event, tlio interior of the
store being decorated equal to

ovor scon, oven in tlio large
cities, xou will bo trontod moot
cordially and it is tho desire of tho
iiiaiingomoul of this grunt store to
Imvo you inspect nil dopurtmoiitri and
learn how woll proparod thoy are
to serve you. Come and bring your
friends nnd thoy will seo thnt you
are royally entertained.

HARMON AND JAMES, THE
SONG AND DANCE ARTISTS

This weok tho Isis llioator will
havo song and dance urtists as it
loador, If you aro wishing to bo

ns you hnvo uovor boon
outortninod boforo, como and hoar
thoso two people Tlio lois opons its
doors nt 7 p, m. ovory night nnd
gives a continuous performance, Re-

side tlio spocial foaturo thoro will
bo three rools of fine mnvinc nlu- -

jturos nt'd nn illustrated songs.

-- -

These are
all bargains

1 have miiuotlilng vory npo-oi- ul

and exclusive, ; you will be
Hiirprimul nt the figures 1 oim
ciuotti you on the following
proporty:

10 noroH of rich laud. 120 auroH
Hot to 1 your oldn, house, Imrn,
good well, mid irrigation, If
you aro looking for n snap,
this is it.

1 lot, fiO.vlTl. wull lonatud; litis
in n pudding.

An equity In u fine largo lot,
well located; a grent bargain.

U lots, fiO.vlftO, mi Mlh St.;
$750.

A ft room bungalow 'that in
built right, lot KOxlOO, oloo
in at cost,

Lint your properly with mo. I

can suit It.

Thos. H. E.
Hathaway

134 West Main Street.

Wanted
Apple Pickers,
ttnuch hands.
Carpenters.
Laborerj,
Woman cook.
Girl for general lioti.u work.

For Sale
National cuxh register.
Furniture of four houses.
Store doing $70 daily nt invoice.

lease.
Stock and 10-yc- ar leaso, close in.
$1000 takes good Imihi'iiuhh, oioso in.
Husiuesh uotliug $0000 yearly.

FRUIT LAND.

10 acres 1 year Hartlells nnd Now- -
towns, some nlfalfn, $1)00 iwr
aero, close in.

10 acre tract, young orchard, Rear
Creek bottom 'soil, $.'150 per noro.

0 1-- 2 noros adjoining city limit-- ;,

mostly 7 yuar trees, 7 room
house, barn, $8,0.ri0.

80 acres, 7 acres bearing orchard, &

miles to town, $0500; terms.
00 acres creek bottom, cleared, $125

no'o; wilt subdivide.
10 noros, 3 miles, $00 por ncrc.

Juggling of tho returns on ucros, 12 acres orchard, nlfalfn,

temporary

employed

evening

Medford
be

nnv-thiu- g

fino water right, $15,000 torms.
80 acres, buildings, 00 acres in

trees, jj mile out, $300 por note;
subdivide.

120 acres, 10 in orchard, 25 nlfalfn,
under ditch, tools, stock, $13,500.

17 acres. 1-- in heavy bearing, 2 miles
out, $500 por aero.

1 acre, house, fruit troos and
berries, $1-15- no iutorost.

321 ncros near Talent, fino dairy
ranch, $35 por noro, easy torms.

20 norcs, Englo Point, 10 noros
Ncwlowns nnd Rnrtlotts, $3000.

80 acres, 5 miles out, 27 in orehnrn,
M in boaring, $10,000. Good
torms

18 noros 2 1-- 2 miles iilntinu; good
buildings; 15 acres bailing and
young orchard, $0500.

CITY PROPERTY.
Now 2 story, modern houao, blooku

from Main, $2,800, oasy torms.
Walnut Park lots, $100, oasy terms.
2 lots 50.215 will mako 1 fine lots,

$050.
11 room house, close in, $3,500, onsy

ternise.
7 room house on paved strcot, east

front, completely furnished, $3,000,
good torms.

C room bungalow, Mission furniture,
enst front, close in, $2,100.

2 south front lots, 50x150, $725.
2 Ross Ct. lota, 50x132, $050 each,

tonns.
4 room modorn furnished houso, 5

blocks from Main, $2,000, oasoy
tonns.

A fow Walnut Park lots unsold, if
taken at once, $100 on oasy tonns.

Wostnioroland lots, $300, onsy Umns.
3 closo-i- n lots for $1500, torms.
2 closo-i- n lots, oast aide, $750.
Wnlnut Park addition, lots 52x112,

$350, your own terms.
HOMESTEADS.

7 fino homesteads.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Room 200 Taylor & Phlpps Bldu.
. "l""-- '141 Mitln

--t.
Talisman Lodso, No. 81. MeetsMondays in It P, Hall. II. a.
Wormian, O.O.I J. V. Hutoh-- a

son, IC. or It. 8.

Occasionally wo moot a man whose
trnln of thought romlnds us of a row
of flat ears,


